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Registration in the Selle Français Stud-book of Foals born outside of France  
. Production of Owner Certificate and Registration Cards. 

INFORMATION AND PROCEDURE 2018 

 

1. Registration Conditions 

 Foals may be registered in the Selle Français Stud-book at birth, if they are from one of these crossbreedings: 
- a licensed SF stallion and an SF mare,  
- a licensed SF stallion and a mare belonging to a WBFSH stud-book ((World Breeding Federation for Sport Horses),, 
- an SF licensed stallion and an SF mare, 
- an SF licensed stallion and an SF-certified mare belonging to a WBFSH stud-book.  

 The mare must be registered into the Studbook’s database (SIRE). 

2. Procedure 

 Products are declared, via the formalized document (hereinafter and in attached documents) with the breeding certificate, after being 
identified (codified description and placing of a transponder), and sampled for filiation control (blood or hair with its roots). 

 Declaration of birth 

 The declaration of birth must be sent to the Selle Français Stud-book (56 avenue Henri Ginoux; BP 105 – 92124 Montrouge Cedex – France) 
along with the payment (cf. § 3). 

 Filiation control 

 If the filiation control is carried out by French laboratory; the filiation control sample must be sent to the Selle Français Stud-book, who will 
then forward it to the French laboratory. 

 If the filiation control is carried out by another laboratory, results must be sent to the Selle Français Stud-book with the foal’s declaration 
of birth. 

 Registration in the database and production of owner certificate  

 Mare registration : if the mare is not already registered into the French database, please send a copy of her passport to the Selle Français 
Studbook. 

 Colt registration : after validation, the Selle Français Stud-book forwards the declaration of birth and the filiation control results to SIRE 
(database manager). 

 SIRE sends the passport back to the Selle Français Stud-book. The Stud-book then sends it back to the owner. 

 During the horse’s life, SIRE deals with all potential changes of ownership  

3. 2018 prices 

 Studbook annual membership fee     50 € 
 and for each foal :      149€ 

- Registration to the Selle Français Stud-book  
- Passport production     
- Filiation control     

TOTAL    199 € 
 

 + mare registration (if needed)   60 € 

  Payment to be sent to the Selle Français Stud-book: 

 

 

 

 

 

 


